GENERAL

NOTES

Longevityof Herculite LegJessColor Markerson the Prairie Falcon(Falcomexicanus).--Astudyof PrairieFalconpopulationdynamics(Platt,in prep.) wasconducted
duringthe summersof 1976to 1978in Weld County,CO. To indicateyearlysurvival
rates of individual falcons,a color marker that would be permanent and not impair
survivalwasnecessary.
Varioustechniques
are summarized
by Marionand Shamis(BirdBanding,
48: 42-61, 1977).Due to the restriction
of notduplicating
the typeor colorof
markersalreadyin use,the Bird BandingLaboratorycouldnot approvean individual
color-marking
scheme.
The onlymarkertypeavailablefor usewasthelegjesstype(Downing and Marshal,J. Wildl.Manage.,23: 223-224, 1959)whichwasto be extendedno
further than 7.62 cm from the leg. Attachmentwas with two 3.18-mm (depth I cm)
aluminumpop-rivetsand four washers.Herculite(HerculiteProtectiveFabricsCorp.,
Newark,NJ), a nylonmeshworkcoatedwith plastic,wascut into rectangles
(6.5 x 6.5 cm
for malesand 7.0 x 6.5 cm for females) and folded into thirds to increasethicknessand

to extendthe expectedlife of the marker.Lock-onaluminumleg bands(USFWS)were
attachedto the oppositeleg of eachof the 52 individualstrappedat their nestsites.

FIGURE1. Juvenile male Prairie Falcon with black color marker and USFWS lock-on
aluminum leg band. Photographby Rick Williams.
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F•CVRE2. Degreesof deteriorationin leg markersworn by female Prairie Falconsfor
a period of one year before beingremoved.Marker on the extremeright wasnever
used.

Prairie Falconstrained in falconryand fitted with legjessesoften receiveboth intraand interspecificaggressionfrom other raptors which apparently mistakethe jessesfor
capturedprey and give pursuit,often attemptingto graspthem. To reduceany possible
decreasedsurvivalfrom increasedcompetition,the markers used in this study were extended from the leg only far enough for them to be secured(Fig. 1). This length of
marker wasonly visibleat short distanceswith binoculars.
Five markedindividuals,markedfor a periodof one year,wereretrappedand marker-wearnoted. In three instances(60%) deteriorationwasextensive(Fig. 2). The wear was
presumablycausedby a biting and pulling action exerted from the mandiblesof the
falcons.Two individuals(18%) apparentlyremovedtheir colormarkersby the end of two
years. They were tentativelyidentified by individual behavioralcharacteristicsand by
aluminum bandson the correctleg (left versusright).
The longevityof this typeof colorleg marker may be extremelylimited and three to
four yearsis probablya reasonableestimateof their permanence.Nesbitt(Bird-Banding,
50: 159, 1979) has investigatedthe durability of Herculite and other materials.This
techniqueconsequently,
mayhavelimitedusefulness
in longterm studiesof raptorsunless
a more durable materialis used.Investigationsconductedon a short term basis,however,
may find it useful.
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